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titis negation the highier self is reaiiied. Thcy are be-

ginîsing to sec also tiîat the use of religin is not oiily to
prepare men for the future life, but also to prepaie thcmi
to make the best use of the present life by tievelopiîig the

higlicat, noblest andi trucat that is in theni. No nmai

eau therefore afford to be irreligious if lie intends to niake

the best of hiinseif that is possible. It is being seen thtt
cbristianity does flot demiand slax ish confortity to ail
arbitrary commranti, lît colîfornîiity to the highcr law of
our own being, not a blinci unquclstioniiîg faitit, but a
thorougiî-going rational faith, flot an asoeticisom wilich

woulci overlook or suppress ail other aides of oui, nature,
but a free deveiopmrent of every side of olui, eharacter to,
jts fullest capacity. It is beiug feit that bard anti fast
Elnes cannot lie laid dowîî aiong whicb the religions lite
of every individualiiiiust develop, but that the religions
experience of different individuals aire so varied that înany

nay lie trnly religions whose experiences are, s0 difféent
fron our own that we scarcely recognlize thein as such.
Most students now sec that the gîcat question is xvhether
are unr faces tnrned lnpward or downNvaîd, whether are
onr hearts seeking (,(,d ini Christ or seeking to satisfy our
lower selves. The work of the suciety is thus elîcorpur-
ating the evaugelistic elemnent and chaîîging it over into

gonicthing ut a more permanent charactei. This wilI
:stiilate nut only the emotimnal side of at person's nîature
but also the contemplative, and show ilot unlly the imn-

portance of preparing for a future lite, but also of looking
,upon every duty, cven the inost meuili, as sacreil. lThe

humblest duty whenl pertornied in the right spirit wilI
.bring the soul nearer to God. rbhis ioveient, we tîîink,
is in the righit direction, ami we hope that the society
will go oui incorpurating ilntn its work anything and
.everything tîtat will tend to elevate, purify and eîîoble
our ideas of lite in any way. A new departure soîne-
whiat in this Une bas bceu the atteunpt on the part of a

ruînbeî of stridents to have the addresses delivered ini
Convocation Hall tiîis session printed in pamphlet forin
-and circulated ail over thc country. Tbis ilînveinent is
conîîected îvith no society, but is the Ontgrowth of a de-
sire on the part of the students in generai tu have ad-
dresses w hich they theunselves have forind profitable put

in permanent for4n, su that not oniy the listeners bolt
others8 înight reeeive of the inspiration which the ad-
dresses contain. WVe coîîgî-atnlate the lea(ders iii the
mnoveient on their success. The pamiphlets are now

ready, anti 1 hope nuc one wiii go away froîîî the univer-
isity without purchasing une, su that lie mnay r-cad it over
again anti again at his leisure, until lie iniakes it bis uwuî.
It is impossible to estiiate the good tllat mnay resuit in
the inspiring of inany to biLeber ideals of life. WVe hope

that henceforth the publication will he an annual une.
We thinjk, that if a similar course ut six or cight lectures

on livinîg religions quesqtions ot the tlay couid be delivered
by the Professors or other ieading inen wlio Lad mnade a

thorough study of these, the benefits would be illestiîn-

able, rkot onily to students but to others as weil. W~e

hope the Professors will spe their way clear towards

granting the request. At no periud in the world's blis-

tory were such lectures su necessary as at preserit. lIe

age of unquestioning faith iii the great realities ut life is

ait ain end, and. whetber we rejoice tît this, or grieve over
it, the tacet rentamas. lThe mninds of the mîasses tire sie-
%vhat unsettied. The great probleitis ot life are beiing
pressed forwaid for solution, aîîd our responsibiiity lies
iii seeking to obtain anl explaîîatioî whichi wili unity tue
niasses anti raise ail to higlier plains of living. Ju st as
souit as solutions are callemi foi, nuierons &)les iviii bu,
given, înany of which xviii be contratietory. XVith re-
garti to the fondamiental truths uf religion, Science and
Theology have tak-cn oppotsite anti iii soîne instances (:ol-

tra ýietoî-y ptositionis. 'l'hi Scieittist secs that the universe
is bound by fixed anti eternal iaws, anti some Scientists
eannot reconcile titis with the Theologiau's positiotn tiat
Cuti is supreie anti free. The Theulogian on the otiier
iîand holds that Gud is free and in soine cases he calînot
sec that the iaws ut the unîverse can titerefore be un-
changeable. A third class sec tlîat it is useless tu ticîy
the fandantentai positions of cititer Science tor Religion,
anti su they seek% to etotîeet theni by knottiiîg togetier
twtî contradietory positions, thinking tlîey have thits
toruned a unity. 8ticlt a stlutioni is seen to lc ie satisfao
tory. Iîttiivitiîals who arc oif a critical iminc anut ac-
cept sîtch, even thongit tlîey would witiîîut being taise
to titeir own higlîest natuire. It is îîîost eîîcuuragirig,
however, to sec titat soîne ot the Phiiosophers andi Then-
logians is unt uwîî andi other lands du itut consiîier the
task a hopelese unie, but are seekiîîg to show, and that
sxîccessfuiiy, that tise truths of Sciencee anîd Religion,
thoîîgh opposite, are isot contradictury, that whien tîte
truths of ecd ai-c purified of the false accretions that
have gathered round thein, it wili be seen titat they forin
a unity, and titat oîîly in relationî to une aitother anîd tu
that inity have they any îneaning. It xviii then be seen
titat wc du God the ilîiest hoîtor, utut by attributing to
hlmii arbitrariness, irrationaiity cii' a universe contaiiig
inîsoluble contradictions, but, by coîîceiviîsg of Him as
eternaiiy bounti hy anti acting ini accordatîce witiî tite
laws uf lis own being, anti holding in existence a uti-
verse filieti with. reasout, wisdoîn and love, which lie en-
courages us to mire our uwn tu the fuilest extent.

Thie ststdents of Queen's have great reasoît to be thauik--
fnl for tise enîconragenment and assistance whicb tlîey have
received for doing indepentient thinking along tiiese and
otiter Iines, anit thus oiîtaiîîing for themiseivcs an inde-
pendent point ot x-iew front which tlîey cannut easiiy be
sîsaken). Quecu's is duing an ins-aluable service in this
way, and this appears to be the chief value ut an educa'
tion. Wlien a uîtiversity tails to dIo this, it turus ont
riot ineit but machines for gathering together into a
heterogeneous mass the ideas ut other nten, and huriîg
themn at their hearers in unurganized harangues filhed
with contradictions. XVlhen a ininister's lectures or ser-
mons consists ut a collection ut ideas gatiiereil fî'om
vari<tus sources whicb hie himseit lias itut flrst digested,
ani dieu given forth uniifed front his own point ut vicw,
it is not difficuit to sec what the consequence mnnst be.
Such lectures or sermsons musut inevitabiy contain
cu-ntradictory ideas, and the contradictions Sonse of
lus hearers xviii tot be slow to perceive. The tesuit wili
be that bis Isearers wiii luse confidenice lu hiîn and bis
influence wili be goîte. Sudsi discourses were isever suit-


